
-^^^Meaßj^TBMm39kr^J^&,^&ndr.jDo^,M&toOSE&i for
\yeek ending December 7as follows:—

'
,"" "~

" "

JO/ ''Oats.— Tnere is very little change to4-£port since lastweek, as there is very littledemand, alt^ufteconsignments
? }" S?°S *rJ?J%ITfr h&P- grad^fi^tUave most
". W^T^^^^W1118 and fee^i^re^ljfo readily
' fPf ?%ef^ f6^' rQ t0 la 8d'MeriorHo-'indium, Is4d to ls-6d per bushel>(sacka,extra)i\^'fe%ffr7HWheat.— The market isp^acticaliy-u^cha^geiiialthough

prices are still firm. Thereiis goodiiafe"^df|orTWhole fowlwheat, but damaged lines are harder' to .selrf:< Qh'btations "
Prime .mUling,- 4s 4d to 4s SdL; mamiun^^tq^goba^Us Id to4s 3d; best whole fowl wheat, Ssrild^d-^r'medium to

"1J?"

1J?°QVB% &~^°~H^d '> broken and damag^d:,V2s 6d to;?^s 3d;-per bjuslrtsl.;-(sacks extra). '
, :± -^ '■-'■'-I*£-

Kj< 6haff,4-^e:r'amlou|Lt coming to haild;Is: fairlyilarge,butthe inquiry is only for prime oa^nC'sHiaf/lriiedium and-"" l̂r¥9H-a
o
llty b,einS bard of:sale. .jQuota^ibn^:-Prime, £2.■-15S-to,£3; medium to good, £2 5s to^£2 I^,6d;niferior andlight, £2 to £2 2s 6d per t6n (sack^^ra):" .

-"'". "5"

5 ■Potatoes.'—Large .consignmentsrlrav^ebme to hand dur-
.ingvthe-wee,kK and owing to the largefiumVei-of'new pota-toes,coming,in prices,have declined

'faW, £l,,to:''£l 10s perton." Medium potatoesare almost.Unsaleable. Quotations-" Bestvfreshly-picked, £2 10s to £2eiss';lnie iai'uni to good,£1 los.to £2 sa; inferior, £1 10s to-.^fpex1-ton' (sacks in)
«~ aw<~Quota*tions:Wheaten, 30s to 32s 6d:oaten, 25sto 2/s 6d per ton (pressed).

WOOL

r ? '%!';Mes^rs. '.Stronach, Morris, and Co., LO., report:
—

Rabbits'kins.— Owing to the wool seasonrabbitskm sales will be held fortnightlyor' 'a§ ■arrangedOur next sale takes place on the 13th inst.." ' '

;/'TL
-

Sheepskins.— We held our sale to-day,;when we'offered:a^very large catalogue. Bidding for aU good'qualityskinswas brisk at last week's quotations.' All inferior qualityand torn "skins showed-a-/slight? decline,-; bidding for .these, being very slack.-"Quotalidris:Best'halfbied."Bid .^"-Oid "
medium to good, 7|S Bidj infSr!"6rr*6*icK fco- Gid^bestfine crossbred, 7£d .to ,B"td;'> on§ extraJsliriV, bringing 9d

v Coarse,crossbred, 7d,,'to, 7fd-; medium to 'good; "6d to 6£-d "
inferior and dead, 4K to sfd;-best hogget ■skins, -7£d tooid;- extra, to 9d; lambskins, ,sid to..6^d;',pelts,1 ''s|d to6d; best merino, 6^d.tb ?sdj medium, to go6d, sid to 6^d.Hides.

—
We held 'our* fortnightly, sale,on Thursday, 2ndinst., when we submitted;a-catalogue""of 414.

was very keen, and prices'showed_a rise- of jdto fd perlb except for calfskins, which were slightly easier.'- Weoffered some very pripie stoiit ox hides, and for one^weigh-,, ing.84.1b"'ive received".'9d per lb, and B£d"for one 821band,jfour 751b. In cow "Hides we sold,at up'Hio 7^d for heavyweights. Quotations:Prime stout heayy' ox hides, 7£d to9d; good heavy do, 6Jd to 7fd; medium weight do, 6Jd to7H; ligbt weight do, 6£d to 6fd; inferior, 3£d to 4^d;bestheavy cow-hides,- 6|d;tp"-7.-Jd; ?,medium, 6gd to 6|d light
6|di;o 6|dj ..inferior, 1; yearlings, 5d to 53d; calf-skins, 4d to "horse hides/ to 8s each.
/Z**^C''and".TatV::iTjSeret""'is t no''alteration in the quota-tions for tallowand fat'siiice last iveek, there beiivg a gooddemand for all comine forward.

LIVESTOCK
DTJNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.

Messrs. Wright, Stephenson, and Co. report as followB:The entries for Saturday's sale were not numerous,' 'being -cpmprised, mostly offspring-carters and light harness
sorts. However, included "amongst the' "lot were several
rather nice animals, and for such, competition was-keen.A few good sales -were effected, and much -more could have
been done if there hadbeen more of the same class forward.There is a ready;sale .at quotations,for.good draiight

t
maresand geldings,' "fresh," sound, and 'staunch'I,* 'and "of a classIsuitable for either city or country work. Town carriers,

'-■contractors, and-farmers, ate.all on the lookout for good
working horses. There are also inquiries for useful saddle
and harness horses, and where stock of this description isfortTicorniiig'vitmeets~with-good We quote:—

Superior young draught geldings, at from £40 to £45;

Late Burnsids Stock Report

\.,.1a_,Cattte>y2oo yai-de'd^Ca goo^jardmgf^" "?B-rlc,es at the
commencement of "tile saler-weTe'riotquiteHrp to'lastHveek,
fat cattle bringing- £9'-to; jfiKKper Jiead. r-

t
" -j

Sheep.— 2075 yarded;va, good yarding of fair quality.
Best woolly -wethers from 21s to 225; ewes about
the same, whilst "'mediiuh andiaii'fcrior wethers and ewes

ri
ranged in prices about the-same as.last week.Ja J;>.£ amHs^AiiOextra- -big.,yarding,,0f,.,788;j■;and .a~,conse-
!queitt.l'easirtgiin

t
pricesTofjlsjto^.ls 6dt.Rer head.^.^ <-,J,,,- — -Eigs.-=dls_penned...\Their_prices"we're jnucli'the'same

as the previous week. Suckers brought from Bs"6d~to 14s;
slips, 14s to 16s; stores, 20s to 255, while porkers realised

Commercial
PRODUCE

Messrs. Donald Reid and Co. report:
—

We,held our weekly auction sale of -grain and produce,at our stores on Monday. To a fair -attendance"U& buyers, £we submitted a representative catalogue, of 'SJUPHines^oF',produce. With the exception of
'
potatoes, 'bldcling wW

'
fairly brisk, and most of the lines on offer were, quittedat satisfactory prices. Values ruled as under:

—
■ '* -

Oats.— During the past week-consigJimeiits.-hav-e^eased^
considerably, and as stocks in 'store"arei^iow^liglitjr^iapp^ersfe
have some difficulty in filling 'their orders.-"'*"-* The^d^toaiitd,^however, is not keen, and prices show no change on thoseruling a week ago. A grade .gartons haye -most- inquiry,,
but all feed lines have ready sale on arrival. 'We quote:

''
Prime milling, Is 8-}dto Is lOd; good to best=f_eed, Is' 7dJ
to Is 8d; inferior to medium, Is 4d to Is 6d per bushel(sacks extra). ' '' ■ "

Wheat.— The market is firm at late quotations, with anincreased demand for prime velvet and red wheat. Goodwhole fowl wheat meets ready sale, but damaged.and smuttylines are difficult to quit. We quote: Primemilling, 4s 4d
to 4s od; medium to good, 4s Id to 4s 3d; best whole fowlwheat, 3s lid to 4s; medium to good, 3s 4d, to 3s 10d;broken and damaged, 2s 6d to 3s 3d per bushel (sacks
extra). _ * :-;

Potatoes.
—

Heavy supplies have':come3forward" 'during' *
the week, and in the absence of any demand for shipment "
stocks have accumulated to some extent. New potatoes
are also offering more freely, with the result that priceswere considerably below those ruling a week ago. We
quote:Best freshly-picked up-to-dates, £2 10s to £2 15s;choice, to £3; medium to good, £1 15s to £2 ss; inferior,
£1 10s to £2 per ton (sacks included).

Straw.— We quote: Wheaten, 30s to 32s 6d; oaten,
25s to 27s 6d per ton, pressed.

Messrs. Dalgety andCo. report as follows:
— "-"'-

We held our usual weekly auction sale of grain and
produce at our stores on Monday,- when we offered a com-
prehensive catalogue to a good attendance of buyers.
Competition was " keen- for all except potatoes, prices of
which showed a decline of- over'£l'. aon last weeks.quota-
tions. We cleared our catalogue at prices ranging asunder:

— - .
Oats.— Offerings are light, and stores arebeing gradu-

ally cleared out to fill the few shipping orders. from thenorth. Scarcity of freight- dffering prevents buyers' opera-.\.ting for Home shipment. " -Prices range on a par with
last week's ---Prime milling gartons, Is 9d -.
to Is lOd; prime milling sparrowbills, Is B£d to Is" t)£d ;'
good to best' feed, Is 7d to Is B£d-; inferior and medium,
Is 4d to Is 6d per bushel (sacks extra).
J'{Wheat.^— -The -market-is-practically unchanged since our

last report., .Prime v.elvet meets .with most inquiry, vand
other sorts"are taken at' ruling rates. Prime,millingy,,4s r
4d to .4s. sd;,choice velvet, to is 6d; medium to good, 4sto'4e-2d-; best whole fowl wheatT- 3s 10d_;to 4s_ld.;.inferior
and smutted,^-28.6d to.-3s, 6d per-bushel-?(sacks extra).

Potatoes.
—

Market" for oldJpot&tSes, jioh'^account of
large offerings of new, has .slumped, and prices show a big
decline on late rates. ' Anything soft^aiifi niot in the bestof;condition is.hard to place, and inferior are unsaleable.Prime" freshly-picked,- £2

'
15s:to" £3; oriMiuin, £1 ''15s v to

£a V 'SsA.per ton!(sacks jn). \ ( )y.h\ :p <V:j^ /"./,) "\-. Chaff.— Offerings have been fairly neavy this last"week,
and consumers' hold "fair stock's. "&hy"reallybright, heavy, -
and well-rC^t,oaten sheaf meets with ready sale, but medium v

Jxas less, inquiry. Best
'
oaten-sheaf,'&J2 15s'» to" £3 ;medium

'

to good, £2 2s 6d to £2" 12s 6d;~inferror~and-discolored7
£1 15s to £2 per ton (sacks extra).

Straw.— Oaten, 27s 6d; wheaten, 30s to 32s 6d per ton,
pressed. .y ;.'-" '-""*-., -^ **$,*<: ifjgsa
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Wbsgiel ===rr===
,S~~m *.. L'Zyll r'l3r'l3 Zill'AiiiidT S.I?A

But what does s< a* ac 'oo'"mean ? The story,
h.igo^sfthat,kn old ScotchtwpWM,

bf%b^llen)i^6M^ti^^ii^S^^^
the salesman and said: "Oo"?tmeaning wool)r>":
'"Ay, 'oo," was the ? jte^ply.,r(^^f.(all ,
wool).

"
Ay,a' 'oo'" said the salesman.""*» A'ac

'oo'?" (allone quality of wool)7s^Ay, aJ"ae'oo'," was the satisfying,,response. Eyejy .
"Mosgiel" product isnot only

"
06" and a'^ooj}

but A' AE '00. All leading Draplil"ant J

Outfitters supply VMosgiel^Bugsg;py;, s;


